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An Armistice.
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At iMrgt—,t< *nN B. BLOW N.nf Portland.
is to be Minister to France.
liiyulond
their
killed
wounded.
All
!
officers
of Ihimarj-pottfl.
>TKTSON.
ABNE!*
general
*
New York, 17th.
i! A I’M A N. of Bbl-icford.
Ut Pi*/.—KI II \i:I» M.
full into our hands.
\ I> FE'.^EN 1»E\. of Auburn.
The Commercial's Washington despatch |
•J</ Ih*t.—TIB *
Our loss s are severe. Among them M /j,,»I N«* II VTHOiJN.t.f TitotieM.
tan;
t.ILM \N.nf Orono.
BI N.I V.M1N
was Gen. D. A. Kassel, commanding a Vh
mjr cavalry, in pursuit of the rebels who division ill tile tith
itA IHst —»I< >HN N sWAZEY, of Buck-port.
corps, who was killed
our
near Harrison's Landcattle
■captured
Upton, McIn| by a conn m ball: Gei *
ing, recovered many animals and some tosh and Chapman arc wounded. 1 eanThe Great Hesitator.
:
marauders.
not yet te l our losses.
The Herald's correspondent says :
Wo have lieon turning over the pages of
The conduct of the officers and men was
*‘fn the pursuit our force came upon the
and
carried
McClellan's lteport, and ot that
most sup-rb.
General
They charged
rebels in force at a Small creek near Hawevery pos.tiou taken lip by the rebels from on tire “Conduct of the War.” and at w hat
kinsvillc and the Jerusalem plank road.
Creek to Winchester.
or chapter of these voluminous docu
They were entrenched bevond the stream Opeijuun
The rebels w ere strong ill numbers, and page
with the bridge torn up and an almost imment any loyal, wide-awake, earnest, and
in
their
obstinate
lighting.
passible. bridge intervening. Several at- every
I desire to mention to the l.ieut. Gen- honest man, can find matter to incline him
tempts were -tude to dislodge the enemy eral
the
army, that to the to fall in love with the (treat Hesitator,we
commanding
but they failed. •u one of the charges tin
Generals Wright.
conduct of
have failed to learn. There is nothing lie1st Mass., cavalry disiuonul;"!. became in- gallant
( rook. Emery. Torbett. and the officers
termixed with the enemy and fouglii •■hem
to lead men to do daring
and men under their command, the conn- tokening ability
band to hand but were obliged to full tm. k
deeds, or to lead them against ciiual numin' !«indebted for this handsome victory.
the eiieSiy had G
pieces of artillery, while
ard- bers. or to infuse into loyal bine-jacket a
\ more entailed report w ill he forw
.we had only 4.
A prisoner informed us
cd>
that the rebels bad captured a whole
spirit of determined resistance to rebels in
regir\ li. Sk. ERIDAN,
(Signed)
meut front Kaurz. and fro.n hi*
The former leadarms, that v.e can find.
description
it was the 1st District of Columbia.
Major General pommi.T'dilig.
is the pres, nt leadarmies,
of
the
Union
er
Our chance lor captariog the beeves is
Harper’s Ferry. ?op. -dat home. From
We drove lien Early's forces from Ope- er of their natural enemies
very small.
The loss in the 2d division was 20 or *23- <jnon Creek, through Winchester and ue- beiiin bv appointim ut and universal conA telegraph construction
We captured from 25U.J
-'“lt'"ii s
1 upf'ia "I 1
corps numberin'' 'yond the town.
sent. the groat
40 Wen. were also captured.
to MOtjO prisoners.
fivepieeesartillery,9
men
ai:d
honest
eai.gest
Ssoy Stanton to-dav informed various butle-flags. an i all the rebel womnlt d'and fighting niiliioiis,
bus
in
Winchester
and
have
tuf11—lit
as
are
dead.
wounded
from
Their
the
delegation#
always
they
principal cities, who
\\ e lost in killed. Geu'l become the leader of the
a.-la-U for a suspension of the draft, that amounts to fltlftO.
party ot the
no postponement can be allowo
David Kussell, e miinaiuling a division in Woods of New 'l ork. the standard bearer
Generals
the
wounded,
ijtk
ChapChattanooga, 17th.
corps :
File Griffin Rebel ot the 14th. contains man, McIntosh anil Upton.
The rebels of all that have been and are now disloyal,
an order by Gov.
loti
iu
killed
the
hillowiug general nili- the champion of those in Maine who vote
Brown, of Ga., withdrawing the 15.Q&G militia fsutn General c*rs : Generals Knobs. Wharton, Gor- No.on a proposition to let the soldiers vote,
We have just sent
Hood's army for 30 d.. s. The 33.00!) don, and Kainseur.
and the hope and pride of the men who
Federal prisoners at Andersonvilio, Gn
them firing through Winchester; we are
I his army behav- say and do all they can to prevent more
have been sent to Savannah and
aftev ci "in to-morrov
Augusta. ed
I atu s “tiding forward all men being raised to save the Union.
Hy
srtier.didlv.
incdicftl supplie s subsit tenee stores and all association, then, if not by direct act and
Concentration of Hebei Forces in Miss- the ambulances.
word,General McClellan,—the Great llesiin Hear/ Fee 1.1
JohtR. Stevenson,
issippi.—Forrest
(Signed)
tator of the age, is identified with the men
Allies from Memphis—Liter From Tef
adier-Geueral.
Brig
who have always sympathized with rebels
Sts—A Free Fight all Round!—Corwill
lie
sanities
c;
FuC details of the
t reas
mips the French.—Is Attacked given when received i>v the Department, in arms. Now, at this time, lie may be
m
K. t. ST YNTOX.
Turn-by the Rebels—An Illinois j <Signo.l>
only miiling, as he always waits, to lie
Regiment '•guts in."
Secret try of War.
driven from his position of a nominal
Cairo, III., Pept. IP.
-San- Ft vn tsco. Sept. 16th.
Union man, to that of a positive and hitter
Tire Vicksburg Herald of the 20th.
The steamer Sierra tevad has arrived.
1
pars there has been a
of the war.
The men who
concentration of the from British
o v*r §200.000 opponent
with
Colunit/a,
re.' •! forces at
Jackson, Miss. Forrest's in gold,
(ien. Me- nominated him are peace-nt-any-priec men.
Hand.
from
Fo.
mostly
iuyioFs, Gilson's ami Wirt Adams’ troops ! Dowell has
his ronr ot in- The
ret tired from
platform is of this stamp. The Vie,
M! encamped around that city for several
spection of .the Xnrtharn Coast defences, President belongs in the same category.—
miles.'
j The overland mail s»rv ice will he re- The men who will vote for him,—nineteen
The Torees is esumatedmt 28,060. with named force with front fhia t hiecxtiiilive wagons, pontoons and
The report? of India* tr, *ublei< on the twentieths of them, believe in the platform
artillery
traius.
ited.
All Hie'Wagons are marked U. S., Plains have been
and in the Vice President. McClellan is
greatly ext g?er
having been captured from Sturgis. All
IP ffalo, X- Y
Sept. 20.
of that kind of dust which is remarkthe movements are conducted with the
here that a made
Xews has been received
greatest secrecy. Forrest is still compell- number of rebels from (huia> hi ca ptured ably plastic and easy to lie changed, if the
ed to walhuou crutches, and advices front the little steamers Parrsas
an,l Island change is for the worse. He can’t lie
Bake Brio nil*i*i!
fcmpiu* o»y that Forrest has issued an Queen, near Bass Island, in
^urii u iuii^
up, mil m* vim iif
-der dated the 2d, prohibiting all egress
e do an or
r. M.
gor.
yesterday,
They-lucre
a downward course, when
forward
in
n Ids liues after the loth, and forbid- across the lake,
retnl arce- push
probably fur
tVe transportation Gf cotton outside
he tap- the grade is east. The President and the
ntonts, guns and auiniuustia*. T
1
rrrtery under bis eoutrol. This is tnriug.party number about 36 we t. armed Nation endeavored to pull him up out of
“r
e4 &* meaning that lie has some with revolvers and boa is knav *-**•
his intreuchnieuts before Washington in
e
c.t
"*a
’t«ij edition on foot.
arms were uotieed.
The pirate t
ldCl and ’02 for six mouths, and he could
t0 >*vt I
.18.
’'}■
I Middle Bass Island wood enough
He could'ut he
lie started an inch.
oporuu.
n ,J " nter 0:1
I not
Monday two liar s,
mmn
forward
to assist Genernor
driven
'coaxed
c
15
miles
¥•“
Torrest
from Menmliis I
'Ui./vju men i* to or«->*» at
al Pope, in July lSd'J. because this work
afct, &1U* cftU
S*»
vim*to invade
from See') JtfJh
his genius, and the
was one contrary to
Marna'uUew
Official despatch
glLittle Rock.
m Frauds**1*.
Sh'ddar, Sk’l r*r*»tng
Hut Lee could
was an up hill one.
grade
' *',,J
is
®Prafcr|le ar'‘*v u,
Vrice
send him down the Lbickahomiuy swamps
Gens- ar,ft0
Ih-mglit.
».»i« U..«~ "• for six days running when, if lie had had
Cairo,?
here frou*
waAe « StandGeneral Grant’s pluck, and genius f r
4
^
,,b.s, has ar
The stefmcT
Xi.w York, sept. di<
u. “mow ing on the enemy,” or moving in tl e
Washingto
from
A special despatch
e right direction, he would have been in
has revoked
H
aal parti -ttlars of I
Richmond.
General He'"
dismissing
order
on the K*\
tU
Jnlade. H appears
been accepted, ..ml
the affair
Kca«< lii'ig liy analogy, McClellan will
uu>n
the i resignation has
6th,
tl^
the
(>f
on
it
dtsebanged.
t"
be a brvl candidale for the peace democraa force Geucral honorably
with
moved
of
(
tUgd.wl
French
War Department,
jmenc^d to aftccnd the liio
J
cy. Ho has never yet succeeded, or has
of SflOt
Washington, Sept.
ot attacking
the
a
not su. eoded since lie became a public
tVvauit*
purpose
General Dix—
Maior
To
They were uninterrupted,
has just receivid th
As a politician writing
pent
man in
uy thing.
This
Depart
B hit.
until jfeVa point opposite with a fulloii ing telegram annoanemg *«•««•iters ti' ‘lie President ami lecturing him,
Cortina*
1
met
t.i«.
bi
Where
they
of the rebels
Ranch?,
duel eastm. I; tinued pursuit
instruct big him in his duties, he did not
Miernkiu i'«Uosiean *-rce. An artillery
t odar Ceeck, nhcre
to tali idau.
wore
aftrt*H»i, it ecced.
compelled
Is a military man, his career,
French
Kim., am
at 3 o'clock yesterday
ciossin
closely p«fs»
this side ot
R-cdiftl1 confusion, aird were
w tli the means and opportunity giv en him,
distance
short
a
is
n
when coming to pteee
ls .til miles from; J
cd for three ««**•*•
He had pursued the rela
lia.i been a miserable failure. He has fail* Jts»,««Tal tliev made a stand,
at day
re lie attacked them
wit
°
the
forces
point
on the
ed to satisfy .’Jie reasonable expectations ol
Imperial
opened
I
at lisrlit, on Mo uluy.
He has failed to meet the
and shell. W lnlc engaged
a loyal peoj le.
11 \UP£RS > F.WKY,
uu*.n
earn*«f V’ *r:
X
ht the rebel Col. X ora
of all thinking men—
E. M. Stanton, Sec’Y
just
Hon.
~f'‘To
expectations
• ,ar«tf
is to the
Reliable news from the front
Hut lie lias 3 wonderful genius to conduct
1)111
tl,e-v
*eclnS
edar
w Ili >'«*<*•
,wcre
tlc1ir
eseffect that onr army was crossing
retreats. He has no superior as a faultCortiuaF, they promptly
yesterday, at 3 r. M. No hgbLug.
■enf*fedi»lUi of the French, and »p«-u- Creek
list of the rebel Generals (indit g, and a vpierrulous General. He
The'
following
the
tin*,
rear.
Seeing
can s< e as many lions lying in tbe path of
and wounded is correct :
eilaj^.tku
au attempt ui turn killed
Generals Rhodes, Ramseaur, Gordon.
MextJinpcnol amy mm.«m-, h =
duty, as tbe nwst skeptical and disbelieving
Fitz
and
Johnson
the tide of battle,
Terry Goodwin. Brad.
„ rve. l.otvof man.
IXbubting” and Hesitating’
the
prisoners
From all 1 can learn,
of the chap Lee
1
two
the
enl geniuses that liave preindications
are
The
to .1000.
ever, «"(*«■»
to l»e«r two * ill approximate
will not make a stand vented liim fro* succeeding. “To doubt”
rebels
the
that
ar«
v- <*»«• short of tbaunton. They are evidently
to be damned.”
Tv
say Hie
About
to make another
too much demoralized
“hesitate” is tvi give up nil.
1 r Tw.pt ineot.
J&LThe public will admit that there is nothm.»n. Sanuujc. hearing the
John D. SteveSsos.
1 °
mont h ti> ttr
General.
n^r^ie v?ei»r>'rdetwl to
Brig.
«V
ing
particularly bard to get over iu bis mili
<• time to
the following
transmit*
Grant
He did
career for hi* peace friends.
General
tnrr
Jhe gato* “*>»<*
Scnruiel ot
auJ drove extract from The Richmond
some tigliving, when lie could not help it.or
iwo/nrd
ytietoed i«« <»mp e«iarp- "resterrav i—
..
pro- let bis army do it. Hut the challenge lias
*»l*t.uruig
alight ripple of excitement w as
ntr**that a boon made for an instance to be named
*W if -•uot.t <rf
report
here
in
Jarvd
bjr
yesterday
»»«««dcd
.m Gordons
da Hfee rae-rtotiorf CoTtiaa*
**
»“* -•.r,,. i.artt was advancing
when be has been under lire.
ot that
.\10- Unpe'iidtete 1» flip*was within a tew miles
»d
riUeTt
*•
on
ulncei TV’ result of nil onr in^etrwt
will oppose
d*'*
4,**?r* shit head is. rial this report originate 1 in _Tbe report that ValUlioiogbam
«*vad not t»iopr.te with
* MeOtllaB w prowooaeed talic by lb, Cincinnati
thr fleet that earIj vesu-ndsv inon.iBg
Yankee rulers, whose numbers ^ JnjKirir.
~

—

far to decide the fate of I.ee’s army at
Richmond. It also uncovers Lynchburg,
which covers the only remaining railroad
lending to Richmond, which is entirely in
rebel possession.
All this is hopeful. General Grant will
soon commence active operations again.—
We mav look for success in that quarter
with entire confidence, as this great Captain always ’‘gets all he can. and holds all
he gets.
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The Fail’.
The Show and Fair is meeting with fa1’he Fxliibivorable success as we learn.
tion fur Wednesday, the first day. was
rather meagre, hut as the time for entries
was exten led to Thursday noon, very much
of the stock was only on the way to the
Fair the first day. This. Thursday- is a fine
day fur the operations of the Society, and
the prospect is that the Weather will continue favorable.
Thurs lav. the examination of stock, trial
of drawing oxen, walking horses, trotting
cf 5 year old colts and discussion in the
ot
evening at Tisdale’s Hall, and choice
officers
To morrow, Friday, the grand trial of
the speed of horses will take place at 2
o'clock F. M.. for a purse of £100.
The amount of farm produce on the Soeiely's tables yesterday was not large, although the samples offered were of good

Egr It is thought by some that the
Peace democracy will throw McClellan
overboard, and nominate Pendleton, hut
we see no very significant signs of such an
event, but on the contrary, the most rabid
and ultra peace democrats “go it with a
rush" for McClellan an l Peace. Ile.ld
the following from the Hunger Dem/c ca!:
l.ikclv to be

Disappointed

SllCeess.

it dee

Hi

-1

suell

U

eoilttadiei->;

Sterling Haynes, Ellsworth, sofa position’Vconeilahle with go.»d pol cy
made by a lady 71) years I here fore. havit g 1 ue other to vnt
for
covering
pillow
Euiige Sil'liy, Aurora, 23

yds.

skin 1.
ItosweH Silso". Aurora, bee's.
Win. H. Black, Ellsworth, It

h it the man thus select; 1. and hiving
balmo;;.! been a party to the eifort to seh et some
other person. 1 am precluded fmtu oppnsi
l

3

cw AN

bucks, 1 cow.
Joshua M atson. Sedgwick, 1 cow, 1 two
year old heifer. 1 yearling heifer, 1 two
year tdd hull, two hull calves.
Ivory Grant. Bueksport, 4 year old colt,
Gen. Hancock for

trotting.

Alice E. Dutton, Ellsworth, embroidered
skirt, feather w re itli.
Sarah Jordan, Trenton, basket of ap-

ples, dish plums,

1 pr. footings.
Mrs. Harlow, Hall, Jr., Ellsworth, soft
cushion.
Samuel Lord. Surry. 2 year old colt.
little & McFarland, colt 3 years, mare
and colt, yearling colt.
Jesse Dutton, Ellsworth, huhhard and
marrow st|tjAsh, potatoes, corn, rhubarb,

cabbage

antRurnips

Mrs. A. J. Whiting. Mt. Desert, shell
box, shell cross, beud mat, bead watch ease
head and shell cushion.
Arthur W. Joy, Ellsworth, patch work
uuilt.
Thomas Paine. Eden, Clinton, Hartford,
Prolific, Mnriin and Mood’s black grapes.
('. J. Timer, Ellsworth, washing machine
and wringer.
Jane Garland, Ellsworth, lamp mat, G
prs. socks, 12 yds. cotton and wool cloth,
J prs. men’s drawers.
Aoijah Garland, Ellsworth, pens.
Mrs. Harry I.owell, Penobscot, 10 yds.
planted flannel.
Mrs. .1. F. Smith, 1 quilt.
John Mitchell. Dedham, potaties.
Will. Young, Trenton, caM ago, beets,

on

to

him.

1 *t-i.• 1 *■ s.

if eSecti d.

I

a

n

satisfied he will enteiuaiu the views and
xeeute the principles of the great
party
he wdl represent, without regard to tii.*>he n.vy himself possess, lie will then l».*
our aged** tin- •‘mature of (ear v«»; ••*. and
as such cannot, n
L" won!.?, nod would
not. if he could, do otherwise than e.v-cute
tin* public voice of tin* conntrv. which,
w ith tin* (''institution and law s, will be tin*
commanding gem nil over him, elotlo d
with superior power. My friends I have
said thus much on the assumption that
McClellan is opposed to peace. There
are those who deny that he is
opposed to
peace. Many intelligent and honor peace
men do not concur
to this opinion that
McClellan will continue the war if elected.
&c., &e.
If anybody wants a President who i< a
consenting party to such a c » ifessed
swindle as is here exposed, then McClellan is the mail.
-The relu 1 account of the losses at
Atlanta is thus given in The Columbus
Sun :—“ One hundred and fifty ears and
several engines rendered
useless.
Eighteen of the cars were
heavily loaded with
ordnance stores, among them were about
live thousand splendid Enfield or Tower
runs,

eiiiirciy new, mill nil meir ii|*npments. Large quantities »!' shovels, axes,

sword bayonets, bridles, sa Idles, canteens,
and about three million rounds of cartridges ami ammunition of all kinds, and
of the very finest <[militv and character.”
were destroyed.
The rebels acknowledge
that ••such an enormous amount of material cannot lie replaced.’’ and condemn
the •‘reprehensible iueninpetenry” which
caused all this destruction. With such an
acknow ledgement of weakness among tinrebels it behooves the people of the North
to strengthen the nrmii s of the Union and
speed il) finish tile work -n gloriuuslv began.

pot itocs.

Sj’Kixnirs that I’ltrstnr.NT I.ixi oi.n
Dtniel Swan, Waltham, corn, potatoes,
iias HEAltti.—President l.ineoln was sereonio :s.
naded on Tuesday. In response to calls
II le A, McFarland, Aurora, porter aphe said :
ples.
*•
I have already heard hen good so re eh -.
Miss Nelly Kingsley, Gouldslioro, table from Vermont
urn/ Maine.
The ones from
cover.
Mobile and Atlanta are better, and I
hope
we
shall
bear
more
of
tin- same before wc
Sylvcsti r Lord, Ellsworth potatoes.
wish
to
shall
bear
more of the other kind
M s. Kmcline Foster, Ellsworth, sofa
1 now hid you farewell."
embroidered handkerchief, crochet

pillow,
t

dy.

II. N. Joy, Ellsworth, houev, rug, yarn,
uiittcns.
Mrs. Samuel Dutton, boquet.
John Parsons, Eastbrook, turnips, rug.
beans, suit of clothes domestic laauufac-1
turo, pumpkin of 30 lbs. weight.
Newell Salaburr, Trenton.patent churn.
Alex. Martin, Franklin, potatoes.
It. A. Heath. No. 33, monster beets.
1). F. Merrill, Surry, air gua.
Mira A. Cragdou, Trenton, rug.
Mrs. Liura A. Austin, Trenton, quilt.

or 31st Mr.. Vot.s., 0?» i
Weldon Kailrond, Sent.
\
16th, 1864.
$

Camp

Mksshk. Sawyf.r &• llt nn :—
I learn bv private letters
recently r(|.
ceived from home, that frequent inquiries
afe made in reference to my present political position. In the early stages of ohr

did so have been much more than satisfied. present national troubles, I had the honor
Thcv have received the ‘i'ld Annual Vol- of addressing my fellow citizens ; on which
on
is full of occasion I expressed the opinion that the
ume of the ,-lfirirullurist which
a great split n the Democratic party
account of (ten. McClellan’s letter ot acuseful, practical, anil enter- doctrine of secession was incompatible
good
things,
ceptance. In this, however, they are likc- taining. and just now tiie Publisher is send- with our national existence, that the action
h to he disappoint! d.
The letter was very far from what Peace ing out to each of Ins subscriber* apply ing. \ of the seceding States was rank rebellion,
most that it was the doty of the Federal Govmen had a right to expect : and there was a present of a plant of one of the
danger, ten days ago. ot serious disruption.
remnihtihle strawberries that have ever ernment to subdue the rebellious States by
Hut that danger, we believe, is now pa t.
been brought out. These plants, when force of arms, and tliat every loyal citizen
Gen. Median cannot hesitate to pledge
himself to the ••cessation ot hostilities,and sold by the only other person having them, should sustain the executive and military
negotiations for peace," of the ( liicago go readily at ?.j cents each. So the green- authorities, in crushing the rebellion,mainplatform. This done, and every democrat back invested last year has certainly paid taining the constitution intact, and enforcand democratic paper in the country will
well. All we have now to say is, let all ing the laws. In August 1861, I entered
give him a hearty support. K'cn the New
Notwithstand- the military service of my
it
that
others
last
in
its
issue,
York News,
go and do likewise.
says
country, nnd
asks no more.
ing the present advance in cost, the pub- have continued in that service to the presLet democrats, then, nut he disturbed by lisher still offers to take subscribers this ent time whenever
my health permitted me
any reports tit dissensions iti onr ranks.—
at if 1 a year, or %om to remain on artiee duty in the
month
(September)
to
into
are
field. My
determined
go
Tlie democracy
Tin y are determined now to the end of 1385 (fifteen months) views of the nature of the rebellion are
this contest united.
to elect their candidate to the
Presidency, for $1.15. And still further, lie offers one tinclianged. I would hare no armistice with
and lin e are determined that, after he is of the remarkable
strawberry plants, sent j traitors, no compromise with treason. Wo
elected, he shall obey their behests, and
to every new subscriber have accepted the arbitration of the sword,
free
and
paid,
post
make a speedy peace.
I.et the democrats everywhere boldly who encloses cents extra for oil cloth, and by the svtord let ns deckle the issue.-*
proclaim that the success of their ticket is packing, and postage on the plant. Our If permitted to exercise the elective francertain peace.
advice to all is. send the dollar or tile (one chise at the routing I’residentta) election,!
dollar and fifteen), and the extra 5 edits at shall vote for ths nominee* of the llnltimore
"
E2T Stop dad anil let us argue." said once to Orange Judd. Publisher of the Convention, *>rr the re-election of Abraundera fast voting scape-grace, that had
,.d!urbf. at II Park How. New York ham Lincoln depends (in my opinion) the
,|«
taken to turn his paternal “parient" out
and get the paper, etc. You will get existence of our National Government.—.
City,
of the family mansion, w hile he w as being a most beautiful, well illustrated,
practical African slavery caused the present rebellpretty effectually punished fur the uncalled paper, and tin- cheapest one in the eouii- ion. and I trust, that that enure will cease
for row. The Chicago platform makers
to exist at the close of ottr
tr\, to say nothing of the extra strawberry
present national
want 1’nele Samuel just as he has the arch
difficulties. Having no desire to survive
etc.
Try it.
plant,
rebels bv the seat of their unmentionables,
the I'ninn, 1 can truly ctektim in the Innand is giving them some wholesome chasTV The following is an extract from a gnage of one of the
patriot* of the revoltCtisement, to stop and argue tlu ir right to ('ireular from Provost Marshal Gen. Fry to lion. "Give me
liberty or grve me drath.”'
kick up a row generally, ami to undertake Deputy Provost Marshal Low :
Your ob'd't serv’t.
If the quota of any sub district shall be
tu divide the oM man's farm without his
JtisKPti s. Kick.
consent. Let them acknowledge l!t"V had entirely filled by volunteers after the draft,
to
are
sent
men
drafted
the
ih
it
fee
k
no right to kick up the fuss* and then Tilde
Oki.a.xp. Sept. H. I8C4.
(tenoral Kemkzvous. then the persons
Sam will argue with them.
The ladies of Orlnnd
drafted w ill he excused.
j Mr. F.mtor
Volunteers will be accepted and counted j have been during tin- summer past at trerb
Mr. Fernanda Wood, at the Mc- on flic quota as well ns drafted moil until for tbc sick and
wounded soldiers. We
Clellan meeting on Saturd iv evening, thus it i' liiivil; and when finis filled, and hr-\
have
sent to tltc Christian Commission five
illuminated the position of lien. McClell- f*re fin draft'd men shall hace hern sent /"
j
an :
'the (l>nr ,(• Hendrzr ■.>. for every midi-j boxes, which continued the following arti“Why did I oppose his nomination ? tionai volunteer mustered in. a drafted man cles :
Because hv his pul lie re aid I knew he will 1>) excused, the jieisons to he excused j
lti bod quilts. 33 pillows. 28
pillow
slips,
was for the War. whirl* I was against.— l»ei11t ikcii from the bottom of tlit* list of
1-1 f
I.
*1i\
X

Mrs.

eld.

ago

Last week the Republicans were in high
feather over w tiat they supposed would he

size and quality.
In the ladies department the show looks
small, although to-dav mav alter the ap-nil- rnnumii
o.niiiiMni
to u
1 ei iiie
poarame of matters.
terniino the matter—the body to which
Me ?liall give as full particulars of all the Democrats of all shade* have submitted
matters of the Fair, as is possible next the
question—decided that, without re- j
card to his peculiar views or antecedents,
week.
he should he the standard-bearer of the
party at the coming great campaign.—
Hancock County Fair.
That body did not, by resolutions, attempt
to endorse his sentiments.
On the conEntries First Pat.
trary. it declared principles which, it i.»
Clara Hcan, Sullivan, hearth rug. box thought, wa re opposed to those he enterVet. while declaring those senti- j
butter, cheese, I pr. mittens, 4 prs. men’s tained
incuts, it also selected him as its candidsocks.
I adhere to tin* principles, and on
ate.
Mary IF Grant, Ellsworth, sample of those principles shall support McClellan, j
lh eause thus conquered as to my support
wheat.
Moses Ilale. Ellsworth, honey, corn, of tin' man. I do not feel constrained to
give up the view > I entertain as to doe-i
no, blue dwarf pea, citron.
trine. The Convention its If took this
JackK. s. Cook, Ellsworth, pumpkins,
very g omid.
it* nominee and its platform wa re ap
‘on potatoes.
M. A. Armour.Ellsworth,worsted wreath ptr.vntly iiiemi'isteiit w i;h each other ; ami
vet, for paramount reasons connected with
1 silk skirt.
2 hearth
rugs,

several journals united in
recommending their readers lo invest a
Dollar “Greenback" in securing the very
excellent Journal for the Household (ineluding the Little Ones), for the Garden,
mid for the Farm, called the American
Ag' indlurisl. Many persons were thus
led to subscribe, and we believe all who
A year

-‘-s-—

CORRESPONDENCE.

A Gl'ihib.ick well lnvclod.

Ei-ecthin IiKrt UNS.—We have, snvs
the Lewiston Journal, returns from about
-100 towns, cities and idautatinns, which
give t ony a majority of about 17.000.
Every county in the State, except Aroostook* has given Union majorities and elected Uuiou oiliccrs. Liucoln elected Sti t
sou
(Union) Senator, and the whole
county ticket by about NO imijnritv- Oxfurd gin s a Union majoiity of 800;
\\ asbington. 400 ; York, tittli, Aroostook
has probably gone ib-mi eratic by a small

majority, electing

one

democratic

State

Senator.
The Senate w ill therefore stand 30 Union
to 1 democrat.
The House will probably
stand about 1:14 to M7—a Union gain from
-Post Office addresses of the Union last year.
members of the Legislatures of Hancock

< a

tlioM* dratted,

in

the reverse order

in

were ilrawn : lint, in no instance, "ill
substitute be exonerated or excused.
1
RMiuIilleil substitute* may be furnished
to
arc
t«»
the
time
men
drafted
they
hy
up
forwarded from the tieneral Rendezvous.:
I.oeal authorities may furnish i|nalified
substitittos for drafted men up to the same
period, and designate the persons for whom
the substitution is made.

they

a

Speocli

of Mr. Seward.

Sept. 13.
Seward made the following
\Vas:un(1tdv.

Si

rclarv

'..

wnifii

rm

ir,

|||

drawers, 4 pro., stocking*. 103
handkerchief*. 7 dressing gowns, 1
linen sheet, 3 cotton sheets, 43 towels, 3
bed sacks, 52 comfort bags, (it! rolls of
blindages, 10 pads for wounded anns, l»
prs.. cotton

pocket

of lint, 17 hip rings, 27 rolls of
cloth, 20 eve shades, 2 hop cushions.I

packages
new

do/., palm-leaf fans, 5 papers of pins, 1
do/., wooden combs. 17 fine combs, 2 packages stationery, 3S cakes of soap, 2 necdlo
I oeks, 2(i lbs. torn starch. <i lemons, 4 lbs.

1-2 lb. pepper, do., tea, I bottle
address in the members of tin- Lincoln mid sugar,
.lohlisnn Association, who called upon him j sweet oil. I bottle ketchup. 1 jar pickles, I
box mutton t.illnw. books ami paper*.
this evening :
1-Vflovv t "itizen-v— I understand that you
Yours, with respect,
John-on Assneintiioi of]
an- t:.-■ l.incoln &
(of tiik I.amek.
tlio IL-tritt of I'olniidr.i. [Voice-—"We
arc."] Well. I impure lninusc it is well
when tlio j' -oplo moot that each party
Cnt.i miiia. S. ('.. Ang, 30, 186-1.
ti.or is.
I ll toll
known vaeily who tlio
It hriltr
,y /.i,»r/e :
v
tlioroi'oro. who 1 a n. 1 am a citizen lfr-rc,.
<,int-:
Flense in insert the following
w lin is ill favor of tlio «apm lieki t Vim sii;
names in t our
paper.
They were cap*
poll—l.imadn mid .Iidiii.ua. I mu I'm turn! mi the t.ltih
July. 1864, Item tho
ainlidatos id
lh,-ill Lim auso the; lire tin*
Wo •'il-i Maine Volunteers :
:!io I'i i oi wliii li wo mo t'_hti11tr for.
r, v.irissfoNro orriCEns.
Have found if nooi s-ar\ to t.plit for
the
cause. I am tlio last man that goes to
I idonel I >anic 1 \Ybite.
C <i Noyc*. Captain Co. I>.
polls rad mips S'iraiust it.
••
<» K Bartlett,
Fellow Citizens : hi a spoooh I made
(i.
at Auburn I mid thoro would ho no draft,
.1 1* .'sliehuu, 1st Lieut Co Khocausi tin* aniiy is leing roiuforcod hy
c (i Brown, 2d
K.
.'PHI to IO.IHI'i voluntoors per day. The
n I’endi xter. 2d
t
Lieut Co L
of .Ai l.am undorstniul mo, stud
**
• ion- !"
*•
.1 I* II Tobcy, 2d
Boloarod tlu'ir distriei of the draft ly \ol- ;
KNUsTKIl MEN’.
u ctl in Philadelphia :
Patriotic
untoovilig.
I riv Lmen/o Stanhope, Co A, 31st Vola.
write mo that they understood mo to say
*•
James Wren,
that there will he no draft, and theiefore
A1111 d It ( milliard,
self
I
tin
avail
thov stop volunteering.
••
I inn h F t Hits,
tin V, fi jo. of this oc< asion to < orroct their
••
•*Frederick
Jakins,
as
can
mistake, hy saying that
grace
only
**•
Thomas
Co
B,
Murphy,
draft
will
-how itself hy works, so the
Edwin
Marshall,
so
and
snrolv conic ii we do not volunteer
•*
•*Caleb Tavlor,
prevent it. I hope that point is settled
John I* \Vrlls,
now.
»*•
lianiel Brown.
Follow Citizens : The Ih-mncmcy at
11
**•
lien
II
Harrington,
to
sec
Chicago, after waiting si\ nooks
"
«■
B F Barrows,
whether this war for tlio I'nion is to suc- Sergt
Friv Charles Bridge*.
(’«• Ut.
ceed or fail, finally concluded that it would
•*
L Yarnuni.
fail, and therefore wont infer a nomina*o
Levi Newell,
tion and platform, to make a sure thing
K F Lowell,
hy a cossatinn of hostilities and an alimidCharles Withaei.
&'« E,
At ItaUimore. on
oumout of the contest.
**•
•*
Benj K I'rcstwu.
the contrarv, wo determined tiiat there
**•*Nalh'l S Alb'll,
should ho iio such tiling as failure, and Sergt
•*
Friv John A Foster,.
therefore wo wont in to save tin- I'nion by f
• Uis Farm \
Co F,
haftlo toth last,
sh'. rimin and Farragiit i
•»
John t>. Sullivan,
have* knocked the: bottom out f*t ilu* ( 111it nuicr,
ciign nominations, and tho elections i:i I’riv L
•».
Cushing.
Verm out anil Maine prove the Baltimore
I he Scrgt ChuiHs If Allen. Co G,
nominations staunch and sound.
•»
Alex Craw ForiP,
McClellissue i> rtius squarely made up
»*•
I’rsv Kplirutin 'o iali,
an and disunion, or l.ineoln and I'nion.
—
Tit win.** Sol’sr,
Have von iiiiv doubts of the result on
*»
•«
Alfred Yauuer,
that issue? [Cries of "No, no!”} Nor
••
«,
Bcnj F Smith.
do I have any doubts.
••
Seigt J antes M Davis, Co If,
>>
•*
l I’riv 1* O llayw ard,
*>.
u
Joseph Mausatlj
-The allusion in l ist week's issue
*»■
Janies Wiseman,
•«.
that lb*' gentleman then advertised for the
Xlichacl Mulligan,
><•
Co I,
A arias ( taHry.
first tin i* to procure pension claims ice.,
a
,t.
•*Newell l’ SUtr.teVaOt, Co K,
I'nion man. lias been considis a.” / 'a'
•*
N
a tliauiel. Garland,
•»
ered by some rtry sensitive men. »s an
•*
*a
John McDvmo’t,
iusinuution that tin* other gentleman enw
John F Longue,
ti
*•
gaged in the same kind of business in Corn tjargeut H Ilahb. Co I
'llie
ofheers are all here and well. Tito
town, were tint true I'nion uien.
All we can say, or need to say, in ans- men were left at Dnuville, and *presume
are tltere now.
wer, is to assure all
interested, that all they
Yours, tto„
the gentlemen in tin Pension business in
Daniel Wtiirr..
Kllsworth, vote the I'nion ticket and talk
I'nion talk.
Ci?~ The following coiuuiiwious have
have beeu issued, vix :
fioi'EV’s I..tiiv's Hook.— Publishers ls(
Regiment Mounted Artillery— Gth Hat.
give notice that owing to tin* advance in
o
tery.
the price of paper itc.. an advance will
f apt Albert \\
Itradbnrj^ of Kostport,
lie made, on this magazine after Novem- Major, vice Hull promoted.
l»f Regiment
ber, or at the commencement of the new
Heavy Artillary.
Lt ( ol. 1 bus. H. Talbot of Purtlaud,
column in December.
Particulars as to terms will he announc- Colonel, vice Chaplin, deceased.
Muj. ltussell IS. Shepherd s»f llangor,
ed in the November number.
!'•, t olonel. vice 'I iilliot. promoted.
Tin* October number is upon our table,
<
apt. Z. Smith Kllsworth, Major, vice
a number
tally equal to any for issue, and .Shepherd, promoted.
Vth Regiment
superior to uny other magazine of its kind.
••

—

■

—Infantry.

I.ient Col. George F. Granger of Calaia,
( olonel, vice Bubinson,
resigned,

-The Tribune is responsible for this:
not trumps this time” muttered
-The McClellan papers are so busy
a soldier in the
army of the Pot'y.nac,after i
in
tho
MeO
publishing bogus changes to their side,
reading
'.an Platform. There
that they have never a word to say of the
w as “•* as
well
as
:
County
TsnrpExnuxcK l)*» ix van Psnrie. —Tho Ileapolities in the veteran's
allusion to the ntllietivc genius of MtClell. military or civil qualifications of their canSenators: Thomas Warren. South Deer lulu Cummrrciui Advrrtistr <»f J i|y 9,
#
account ul tho Sslcbrsli.™ vf
didate. What, gentlemen, are the qualifian for
Isle; Elion M. Hanmr, Eden. Representa- ,,t that place. There
intrenching without marching.
■—,u tho lcn H
cations of General George 1$. McClellan
*
t've «: Rowland Carlton, Sedgwick, llenj. tiednration, an «•- *;on * aa mml
*rana. •««nnor, speeches,
g n >h
Li.- l'an,i
for Chief Magistracy of the United State*!
*
At the (|oi« of t:i.
F. Ferguson, democrat, Deer Isle, Isaac K. ®
•
-The Bangor Vemorrat calls the so- Wo expect the Boston Pott will say that,
P°r--,t of Wa.hlagton *t,4 a (rutu*d
Harriiuan, Orlaud, N. T. Hill, IJuck-'ort, I
«>t the <m»ndp*l|ou pr'»cUaiativ*n were told
called Democratic party of Maine “The his fighting qualities as shown in his Penitjrtte benefit of the
Joh i U^jHill, SalKvan, D. P. Y» as>Fund
j at auctioB. tof tho hau'N*'«Qe tumSanitary
of
A
$luOrt.
Spartan Hand.” Would it not be more sular campaign is what makes him a favoThey yielded
Dcse t, Marliu L. Stover
rote was a ken for President, r&ultiog as follows:
appropriate to ctill it the “Smarting Band," rite, while the Boston Courier will nflirat
LiuCulu...5fi7
Abrahaa
Itngham,
ft,j JoLu D „ Hn<
in view of the severe
JUoChilan.II
“licking” it got last tlmt his Peace views are w hat makes it give
ill* worth*
-Mtxtnhiv week >
him its support.
■

Anthers;

7

a“>* f

a

••

Spades

-a—

An Adventure.

&c.

ITEMS,

social hop, this
(Thurrday) evening, at Lord's Hall.
--The young folks

■

hare

-Harpers Magazino

a

fer

September is

re.

-Tho Lady’s Friend for September is upon
table.

our

September

--All the m.^gAzines for Septe*r.bar
kale by Moses Hale.

Call and

is also

for

arc

purchase.

-Eaeb sub-district in a State is expected to
furnish its entire quota. A surjlus of ono dis
triot cannot be passed to tho credit of another.
--The draft commenced in this district on
Monday. The town of Appleton in Knox ot'unty,
Was honored in this particular first.

-George II. 5\ illinms, Esq., unconditional
Union has been elected Senator of Oregon. He
is a native of Massachusetts.
-Re r in mind that tho friends of *• Little
Mae voted against allowing the sol diers to vote,
almost to a in an.

--A large and well appointed machine shop
hiss been put in opnration at the Ku.lroad Station
la St. Andrews;
-The 2d premium ($40) for the best cow,
taken it thn N. 1$. Fair by .Mr. N. Foster, of
Gardiner. The cow was soi l for $ 14 » to a gentleman in Providence, R. I.

and

still it is the cheapest Monthly in

wotddi

-The clerks in the different departments in
number upwards of ten thousand,and
all dress in uniform and do
military drill two

Washington

DK.

Ilarmlcss, True and Reliable Dye Known.
ply, pressing my
Tliis 4pi ■ndi'l U lir Dye is l* rf ct—changes Red,Rusty
"
A tin ill went to my heart.
What
ortJrey Ilair. instantly to a Glossy Black or ftatural
to make of the
lady, l did not know ; Brotcn, without Injuring tho Hair or Staining the Skin,
but she was too charming for me to reluse tearing the Hair S"ft and Beautiful; imparls fresh vital
to
accompany her. Wcstarted off in the ty frequently restoring its pri>tine color and rectifies the
midst ot the tempest, the noise of which It ff-Tts "f til Dyes. The genuine is signed WILLIAM
ail otte rs are mere imitations, and
A.
prevented any Conversation. At length howlB\TClIKEOR,
t Druggists, &c.
FACTO
1 he avoided. Sold by
she said with a scream—*”
KY-H1 BARCLAY ST., N. Y.
Iy23p
"
Put your arm around me, I shall
liatrhrlor's \t w Tain Cream for Dressing the I fair,

j

in tbe

arme

blow

Goods.

the

just received

a

large

6tock

roe. ill.

GOODS,

IIOOP SKIRTS,

<

Vre.;,.

otlu

:.et

n

t'lti

I

IIIA

<

AN NOl 1)0

produces

a

feeling

the system, and every one will suffer
predisp sed to disease.
The great value of

of

in

whatever

n»ay be

j

j

seven

and throe*

I

I

organ

Ivon as a Medicine
well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
the interest accrued from date of note to dr.t€
The dfliculty has been to obtain such a prepralio 1 <>f it pay
as will enter the circulation and assimilate at once
With of deposit.
the blood. This point, siys I)r. Hayes, Massachusetts'
Parties depositing
thousand dollars
State Chemist, hag been attained in the Peruvian Syrup,
and upward* for these notes at auy one time will be
by combination in a way before unknown.
allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
Peruvian
cent which will he paid by the Treasury Depart■snrr.OTEcmi.oiiiti-.il .,r Dr moron or. or iron
ment upon the receipt of a bill for the amount, cerA
K .v lotSCOVEKY IN MEDICINE thst strut's .it
th K nit of Disease ny supplying the blood with iU Vi- tified to by tin* officer with whom the deposit wri
tal Prin.iple or Life 11 u cut—Iron.
made.
No deductions for commissions must l«

j

; is

iwrnty-ftve

Tha

Syrnp

The Peruvian Syrnp

made from the

buiids up

an

‘Trou

Ir

Natioxal Savings Bank, offering a
of interest than any other, and the bsst
security. Any savings bank which pays Its depositor* in P. S. Notes, considers that ft .‘s paying in the
best circulating medium of the country, and it canis

a

higher rate

onstiuriou.”

Tlie Peruvian

deposit®.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE LOAN*

Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and
Ague, Lessor Energy, Low pints.
Tile Peruvian Syrup
infos*** strength, vigor nrd n-'w life into the system, an 1

cur-s

Sjnfp

Nervous
diseases of the
cures

—

passage leading from the roof of the mouth to
the nose.
After a few efforts and a little practice, there is no pain or serious difficulty in this
mode of application. Let mo advise all troubled
with catarrhal difficulties *o apply to Dr
Light*

of other goods
the Dry Goods
were bought for
sold low for the

hill.

Boston, May C9,

!

F.U3 IA

United States.
While the government offers tlie most liberal
terms for its.loans, it behoves that the very strongest appeal will be tc the loyalty and patriotism of

SALVE!

Forty V o rv r s Pi x p « r i e
Has fully Established tie superiority of

n c o

the

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

18C2

aliother healing preparations
II cures all kinds of S MILS, OUT*, SCALD?, BURNS,
BOILS, l L< HR?, SALT RHEUM, KRYS11'ELAS,
ST IK?, FILES. CORVS. SOIM LIPS. SOUK
EYKS, Aa\, &c., KEMOYINH THE FAIN
AT ONCE, a.ND REDUCIN')! THE
M' 1ST A N<! It Y LOOK IN< S W K LL1 NOS AND 1 N FLA M ATI AN
AS IF BY MAUIC.
Only •-!> ccne. :> box.
—For sale by—
SETII \V. FOWLK k CO., 19 Tremont Ft,, Boston,
and by all Druggists and Urocur* and at ail Country
Stores.
Iy32p
ov»r

of treatment prescribed by you for Ca
tarrh in my head and throat has had the happiest
effect.
I had been troubled for several year9, assuming of late a dangerous f rm. and threatening serious Consequences; but, thanks to your skill, 1
Yours truly,
am now quite recovered.
YV’.Yl. M MOWER,
Mower «L Co., Bangor aud Boston Express.
course

llAllJl

REDDING'S

|

P. K. RUSSELL.

Dr- Lighthill:—
Sir—I take great pleasnro in saying that the

pmrrr

mat n

It,

the rate ol

A IT crion*.
Female CumpluLits, and all’ not
j ay in anything better, for it* own assets are
Kidneys and Bladder.
either in government securities or in notes or bonds
Tin- Peruvian Si) rap
payable in government paper.
is a SPECIFIC f -r nil diseases originating in a bad
It is equally convenient ns a temporary #r per1
cT V 1'K OF THE BLOOD, or accompanied by Debility or
manent investment. The notes can always be sold
a Low State of the tyitem.
for within a fraction of their face and accumulated
Pamphlets containing c *rtideates cures, and roconi * intcre. t, and are the best security with banks as colLetter from Rev. P. R. Russell, of Lynn, Mass., mendacious from miiii.'of the most eminent Physicians la terial* for discounts.
Clergymen, aud others will bj sent FREE to any a
to the Watchman and Reflector, Boston,
dies-.
Convertible into six per cent. 5-20 gold bond.
Lynx, Mas*., Feb. J. Jbb2.
IV.* h dec* a few of the names to show tiie character of
In addition to the very liberal interest on the
Dear brethren Editors:—Will you permit me the testimonials.
note* for three ycors, this privilege of conversion Is
to make a statement in your valuable paper, for Kjv. John I’
Levis Johnson,M. D
ciyon*,
now worth about three per cent per annum, for the
the benefit of yi ur readers who may be afflicted Rev. Warren Burton,
Jtoswel I Kinnev, 31, D.
with catarrhal difficulties? I have been much Rev. Arthur B Fuller,
11. Kmidail. M. l>
current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per
!
W. K. Chishohr
M. D.
troubled w*th catarrh of the worst type for some llev. Aug. K. Fop-,
cent, premium and before the war the premium on
Gordon
Fradcis
Dana
M.
I>.
Rev.
Kohnius,
tweotyyears. It gradually grew worse, produc Kev.
tix per cent. V. .S. stocks was over twenty per cent.
Jeremiah 2stoue,«M. D.
Fylvanus
Colib,
and
hoarseness, destroying the sense id Hev.T. Starr King,
ing cough
Jose Antonio Sanchez,M. D.
It will be seen that the actual profit on this loan, at
smell, and breaking down my general health to Rtv. Osborn Myrick,
Marceliuj Aranda, M. D.
the present market rate, is not less than ten per cent,
such a degree as to compel mo to resign my pas
Ab’m M ended, M D.
Kev. Ephraim Nu.e, Jr.
A. AMlitye', >1. 1).
per annum.
Kev Tims. H. Rons,
I made dili
toratc and suspend public spo.iking.
J. It. Chilton, M D.
ltev. Bichard Metcalf,
Its Exemption from State or Municipal
gent use of the usual remedies, such as snuffs of
W bster,
H. E. Kinney, M I>.
M
l*.
Kev,
Taxation.
divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive
!
Jose d’Espinar. M. D.
Kev. Jos 11. Clinch,
But n.*i !e from all tlie advantages we hare enumtur, ami inhalations, but without any very s ilut
Thomas A. Dexter, Esq
Kev. Aii'm Jackson,
a
Act
of Congress exempts all bonds
effects.
Last
while
in
the
erated,
summer,
Thomas C. Amory, Esq.
special
Kev. J. Few non, Jr,
ry
j lurneying
j
irjii. rctvr imryi-y,
ueum ui
nev. a. iv. i*. vihwik),
and Treasury notes from local taxation. On the
i»r, Ligmuill s
country jor my ueitiui,
.lames
0.
Rev.
Dunn, Kaj.
Henry Uphum,
successful mode of trentingcatarih, in Providence
average, this exemption is worth about two percent,
Samuel May. Erq.
It. I., I visited him, and put myself unJer hi? Rev. S. II Riddel,
annum, according lo the rate of taxation in various
I'rof. K VilaiD Scherh,
R> v F. C. Headley,
treatment.
I began immediately to improve.and Rev. Jjlin \V.
Ferdinand Andrews, h.-q.
Oimstcad,
parts ot the country.
this improvement has gone on to the present
—K Ml SAT.K BT
It is believed that no securities offer so great Intime.
.Yly catarrh ha? gradually melted uwuy. SETH W. F )\VLE & 00.. lb Treumnt st Boston.
ducements to lenders as those issued by the governmy cough has disappeared, my voice has become J. I*. DIN SMOKE 491 Ernadwaj, New York.
Ami
all
ment.
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
]j3_’p
by
uruggiats.
natural, and 1 am one more able to preach the
r*r ability of private parties, or stock companies, or
bles-ed Gospel. The peculiarity of Dr. Lighthill's treatment is that he cleanses the inside of
separate communities, onlv. D pledged for pa>ment,
the na-ol passages with a healing .si 11 ion, np
while the whole property of the country is held to
plied by a curiously constructed syringe, in th<*
secure the discharge of ull the obligations of tho

away."

■’

nose.

j

SHAWLS,

<

<

of the

j

"

dreUra for Mc< 1 1

lining

with blood, with an odor more or less disagreeable, and s< rnctimes very offensive. The breath
of »be patient becomes so revoltingly offensive as
to isolate him from sooiety, and render him an
object of disgU-t to himself. The discharge frequently drops down the throat and has to be
hawked up in ofdef to obtain relief; thus impairing and in many cases destroying the voice, the
senses of bint 11 and taste become greatly impaired
and sometimes entirely lost; a distressing headache makes its appearance as the front il sinuses
become invt lved, add neura'gic pain in th
fice
and head as soon as the oilier sinuses become afIf the inflammation extends through the
fected.
Eustachain tnbes to the middle ear. disugre* able
noises rn the head and car will make their appearance, the bearing becomes more or less impaired,
and iu many cases entirely destroyed.
Il it ex- I
tends down the throat it gives rise t * dv pejsta,
bronchitis, and oftentimes Consumption.

of

large
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INVALIDS!

uneasiness, heat, and stiffness in the nostrils,
which ara closed on one or both sides, caused by
the thickening of the membrane from inflamution; soon a thin, watery substance commenc s,
excoriating that part of the skin with which it
If the disease is not checked
comes in contact.
then, the discharges soon become thick and purulent, of a greenish yellow\ some-times tinged

at

percent, per annum,—principal and lntere*t
both to be paid in lawful money.
The notes will be convertible at tbt* oplloil of the
holder at maturity, info six per cent, gold b aring
bonds, payable not less than five nor more than
twenty year* from their date, hr the Government
may elect. They will be issued in denominations of
$100, $.VH), $1,000 and $5,000, and all subscription* must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of
j
; fifty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners fr*6
of transportation charges as soon after the receipt
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can
be prepared.
A9 the notes draw interest irom August 15, persons making deposits subsequent to that date must
tenths
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BOOTS & SHOES.

that h** intends

seiui-unuual interest

!N"o, 30 Boylftlon St.JXlosfcon,
Will b# At the Bangor House, Bangor, from i
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
Monday Oct. 3d, until Friday Oct. 14th, whe/ro
he daily can be con«ultod on Deafness, Discharges
It is well known to the medical profession that Iren Is
from the Ears, Noises in the Head and Ears, Cathe Vital Principle or l ife Element of the blood. Tills is
tarrh, and all disense* of the 7 hr not, Ear, and derived
ehfefly from the
we eat; hut If the
food is
Eye. Artificial Eyes insetted without pain. Dr. not properly digests, or food
if, from any cause
L, will repeat his visit* should the interest of his the necessary quantity of iron is not taken intowhatever,
the cir
dilation, or becomes reduced, the whole system suffers
patients demand it.
The had blood will irfitate fhe heart, w li clog up the
I'ATARRVV:
lungs, will stupefy ihe brain, will obstruct the liver, and
Catarrh in its first stages is an inflamation of will send its disease-producing elementsto nil J»a-ts of
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Secretary of the Treasury give® notice that
subscription* will be received for Coupon Tieasury
Notes, payable three years from Aug. 15th, INVtrWlth
The
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Ballou's Magazixk.—October number is rofeived. Tho prieo is now $1,50 a year or 15 cts. f
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.-The quota of Ellsworth is full, and so is
that of Franklin, Hancock, Castine, and Surry.
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SIX TO EIGHT OF DR RADWAY’S REGULATING FILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMARY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM
IN SIX HOURS.
One dose of Pr Had way’s Pills will cleanse, the intestinal caual, and purge from tho bowels all offending
and r Mined humors, as thoroughly as lobelia or tho
be»t approved emetic w. 1 cleanse the stomach, without producing inflammation, irritation, weakness,
S T R A l X I X «
There arc no <ther
or other unpleasant symptom*
purgative pi.is iu the *world that will secure thu desi-
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Thor aro more cerU n and thoroueh than tho Drastic
Tills of Aloes, or Croton or Ha> lent Oil, or Flatenum ;
and more soothing and healing than Seuua.or Bbeubarb, or Tamarinds, or Castor Oil,
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